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Ismall RedOOar,_ large .-.pottedCOWS.

JAMES li. HEAD,
Surgeon in charge.

J OST, on Thursday night, the- -isih ol
II :l .1. 'l.eet. 11,11 the* ..Ilillihi.lll

i\i -linos PAPERS, for the- hi.-h-
--lili. i. .- Mi i -iii.c-i aiiU loii-
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--\u25a0 \u25a0 . i|\u25a0;-ii iti ,i. bai been m-.i,- at
rj i',i,aitn..iit i.i ,t renewal

ALFRED ALLEY.\u25a0
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! , "1.a.1t th..-L'ilth of August 1.-t.th.-fol'--..r. derate States BONDS AND"? \u25a0\u25a0'' ?» n.>, ?hi. i. l.cv.- been i. ported to the

\u25a0'.??*. ,ii 0r.,-, t., procure dupli. i.t.s? per cent res-i-ten-- bond, -M? I -i?- 15, 1-63, w,thiiit..ie--_tti'oiii Jute.-,
\u25a0 tot I i,i,n,v _'i, 1-..'..v ; i cent reg-stemi hoiul, lorI Jul ...i ? .Will. i.,t.i..<l ll.?il 11:1" I - i i. .. % 10, iv,i. ' '.«?< i i ...t !.,i,.|., No* we, ii, .....nd' \u25a0 ' i., isMied M_r.li I, i*..,.. with mtot-? | Uliitei net uf AttgU-t Pi,
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\i '* *- \u25a0 DULLARB UK\VA~l{T)~rStnv
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JOUW A MOMBY.

RAILROAD NOTICES., AMmmomt, t-.,, 1..-..?.,.,, k.i7i]_^,7"
1 . Hi-na..Ni., OetoU-i I, ll_M. »i^-fci?- BV*«»?0 I'AKSKN-

\u25a0""'\u25a0"I H, 11 I , 1"- l: 'l'l I'tllVlllf:'" tt- iiu [*"P"««in-0 until lurth... uo-
'"??niii ?i? 'VT/ aUul "'' Oovemincat fix-iiflit n-

AtWENORR htAIS will run _* UhUal.oc I v tHARLI-_a 11. TAU3OTP,. _
-__.. Hup.-riiiti-nJ..|it.V Saffi? CENTRAL liAnJtiT/CIT:-

-} 0* cA. 11.), and the

"* 1(*-**]hN____*_ ..H *°. WHITi'UMB,"?f-w Owiwal Supt-i-uiteiident.

ABCTt <>S SA LES
THUS DAY

lty Th.nws W. X.-.--.-*-, AiK-tinii.ar,
(OlH.*e .oilier of Ttvelfth mid Cary -.fleet-.)

IWn.li SKI.I. THIS DAY it tin- H.-rst
1 , ..-. r. t.inll Clihiiilh-i Hill, ,

?t _ I W.-ik 11.-r ta,
I Ke 1 Mule-.,
l U.iiwry ar.d Uarnei-S
i fine im tir\ Horn,
?_ .'.-..1 tsH.ldle H,,rse*t.

M I THOMAS W. KKlxi I', An. tJoaOCT.
V.\ X> K. Wei-ia-er, Auetioiieer.

I Wll.l. SKI.I. Tills (SATURDAY)I MORNINO, OB Conn, il I'hen.bei Hill, at ll»JTuek, oerontl goad _addk mid harnes. HORSES;
iii.ii. ihein ii nt.a- BLACK MAUC, live feoaa old,

? , ,nd .? ntlc
One 1.-.W.1 1..U1.1' COW in..l cALI,raned n. I m

t.-rfl.-ld lOliutv, ifit the . ii\AI.MO,
In mv Otott, (Odd Fellow .' H..11.i.t 1_ u'doek M ,

t l.i r IRISH POTATOES, in pood order, and in
ja-.el*, tc. mt paxthmteta. l>. X WEISIOER,

t
, | All,tllilu'el

SPECIAL NOTICES. .
I^-Dn,C. _t I.r.KKV.N, l*h\.-*iti;in .iiul

Sutir.-.'.n, will Htteiid |.ix.niiitly all cases lecjniitnu
hi-, i.ieiic".-.inii.-il -«ii i> >* Otti, eat Ins rtmdomto, «<n
il tv -tn-et, tarodoota ai?)\.i Brooft Avenue, whoa*
tn. sures iiimv he lelt day und nif-ht.

~ - It*

MAKING, ST ITCITINO,
* / TUCRINU. niUlilNci, HEMMING ASH
liINIUNO OF KVRRY l»lsi Itll'I'IoN'; PLAIN
\Mi HANDSOME SHIRT SO-tOMS, COLLARS,
illl-;, BANDS, INFANTS' ÜBJKSSES, ... , die ,
neatlyand w-oaipUy done to i.rd.-i l.v

Mrs. MINOR,
Third stit-.t, three doors beyond L;igh,

cc I ? It* Neil Alieiii'. :it..re

SPECIAL NOTICE.-? At the rt-.jue.stuf
mmomot theoatmnonot " HFNI.KY?-. BAT-

TALION," I begto u-iv.i-notice th-n I will icoeivo,
and properly ftppropn it.-, any C mtrilattian. made,
hy them and ottieis t.r Ihe i.lntol the family id
the lamented .1 11 BKCKI'I'L, late v member of
that .vinm.iiul. A MORRIS,

0,. H- -S| Book .. Main street

\TALUABIJ. COW FOU SALE.?I
will veil «t pabli. aiietioiv on TUESDAY

NEXT,the llth m .taut, at the Old Market,at 8
~,'i-l.i. k, a valuable fX>W, taken under aa attaeh-
ii, nt in favorol' R. L. King tfigaiii.t Bdvaid F
Orvii. O tober ,th, IBW.

oi -- st« r W c. C.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.?-Rev. Dr. Dkkh
om having r.tuiii-1 to Ot* city, will preach

at Cent, li.tl V Clilir.h, ell l.ra.e .tleet, hetweell
Fourth iinl filth, on TO-MORROW [Sunday]
MORNINO at 11 o'clock. Also in tkeereninj- at
,* o'clock. of a--lf-

HEKRINOS! HERRINGS! I?Seven
thousand cat North Carolina HERRINO-

fo, ,ai. 1.. * 11 DIOOB3,
< orner of Fifteenth and M tin streets,

~, , -v* ITndei SI i_h..ile_ lloted.

IhROTHER !\u25a0' Md A Kill \ IS F.X-
--f pected to preach in the Se-ond Baptbt- i hnrth

uu 1- l I Jk) a. Xt at 11 \u25a0'. 1.,k o - It

Iviflnnonb p.;ptdr.
SATI ItUAY MORMXU . O.TOBER 8, lisCl

Tho D*ily Di-ivTcii is seld to News Dealers :.t
rwKHTT mm petcopy, i'uvohmmj as are author-
l-.'d to llm.-. ONI r.t'll.Ml AND FIFTY C£M Jl.l
week to regular subacrihers.

THE WAR NEWS
FROM BELOW RIOUhtOND.

At eight o'clock yesterday morning
our forces advanced on the enemy's
lines in front ol Fort Harrison. Atlei
pushing forward some distance, the en
amy sent out a heavy line to meet us.
and tho columns met about a mile Iron.
Fort Harrison. Our troopspressed their
attack with great vigor, driving theoppo-
sing line in confusion back to then works,
inllictiog severe loss upon them. On ai
riving at their entrenchments they made
a stand, and, being well supported, oui'
troopswere brought to a stand-still, but
retained their ground at last accounts.

Battery Harrison is said to be a most
uncomfortable position for the enemy. ?

They arc subjected nightly to a gunboat
shelling, und during the day the inmates
are regaled with round shot and shell
from land batteries, while our sharp
shooters besiege them so closely that no
one dares lo show his head above tha
parapets for fear of the deadly aim ol
our men.

As an instance of the fatality of the
firing of our sharpshooters, we were in
formed by a gentleman, who was wit
ness to the fact, that one of them killed
eleven of the enemy in one day.

_\ rumor reached the city last night
that we had, by a flank movement, iso
tated Fort Harrison, and that it was now
completely in our power, all eoininuui
cation with the main army being cut <..!
This, however, ia dJubtful, and, at least,
needs confirmation

Simultaneous with the advance above
mentioned, Our troops, in the vicinity of
the Darbytown road, wereput in motion,
and pressing on with theirusual alacrity,
compelled the whole line ol the enemy
to giveway. Following up their advan
tage, our men continued to advance, the
Federals retiring stubbornly at first, but
finally breaking into a double quick, they
weresoon in confusion, and abandoned
iv their flight nine field pieces, which
our men took possession of.

After a brisk march ofabout two mile.*,

-the enemy all the while retreating be
lore us -we GAhtt* upon their first hue ol
caithwoiks of any strength, having al-
ready passed two temporary lines, at
which the enemy madebut a shortstand.
Here, howe-rer, the entrenchments were
held by fresh Yankees, ami they poured
mto our ranks a terrible lire fioin cannon
and small arms. Unfortunately, at this
Juncture, one of our brigades faltered,
threw our line into confusion, and thus
stoppedour advance.

Here we lost most heavily. Charging
the works with fury and doggeddeter,

initiation, We endeavored to regain our
advantage, but iv vain , and finally, fall-
ing back out of range of the enemy's
guns, we cst.il.li bid our lines two unh-.s
in advanceof our position of the morn
ing. The track of battle led to theright
of the Darbytown, and in the direction of
tlie Newmarketroad, our extreme right
finally resting in front of the line of en-
trenchments thrownout from Fort Har-
rison, and about a mile and a half north

of it < -ur loss WM not very .seven*, as
a whole, hut some of our best otliccrs
Ml. Brigadier(Jencral Hregg, commantl-
tng the Texas htigade iv Kields's di.
vision, Was killed. His hody arrived in
the city last night. Brigadier General
(lary was wounded; Brigadier-General
Bratton, of 8. C, seriously wouutled ;
Uuhmel Haskell, Seventh South Caro-
lina cavalry, painfully, hutnot scriouslyt
wounded in the head; Major Haskell
South Carolina artillery, woui.ded Some
of the loffil troops, among them some oj
the War Department clerks, were slightly
enga.-td, hut we hear of no casualties.?
We captured, hesttles the nine gtins,
about a hundred horse:, and some three
hundred prisoner.;. Among them, Major
A. S. Ashe, Kaut'.'s adjutant-general,
and a number of the stall of the nolo
rious Spears, it is said, narrowly
escaped capture.

The engagement was renewed last
night about dark, but we could obtain
HO particulars.

I'KTERSUURO.
Some little skirmishing took placeyes

terday in the vicinityof Petersburg, with
some heavy tiring. A number ofdesert
ers came in yesterday morning.,
UI.NI.H.U. I.KK'.** OFFICIAL DISPATCH RKI.A.

TIVK To THK lIATTI.I. OM V 1.-*T--kl.AY.
Last night an official dispatch was re-

ceived from General l.cc, stating that,
yesterday morning, General Anderson
attacketl the enemy on the Charles City
road and drove thorn from two lines Of
entrenchments, capturing ten pieces of
cannon, with their caissons and horses.
and a number of prisoners.

The eni-.iny were then driven to the
New Market* road, when, being foand
strongly entrenched, they were not
pressed.

Our loss, is small; that ot the enemy
unknown.

The brave (ieneral Gregg -lied at the
hea.l of his brigade.
THE YANKEES BURN RAPID ANNBBIDGE.

Aii ufticial dispatch Irom Qordonsville
last night states that Yankeeraiders burnt
the railroad bridgeover the Rapid Ann
yesterday.

PROM THE VALLEY.
A dispatch fit-op* (-leneral Early to Gen.

era! l.cc, dated tha Bth instant, S4ays
''.Sheridan'swhole fuioe commenced fall
ing hack down the Valley last night
rilon:- the j.ike."

Our cavalry were in pursuit
Mr. Powhatan Weisiger, company E,

Fourth Virginia cavalry, was severely
wounded in the foot iv an engagementat
-Vaterbridge, near Staunton, on Sunday,
2d instant, but is now hero, doingas Wel-
ti could be hoped for.

FROM GEORGIA,

It was rumored last night that Hood
had defeated Sherman in a general en-
gagement and captured several thousand
prisoners

Specie Sent Abroad
The Wilmington Journal states that

the steamer Lynx, which left that port
a lew nights since for Bermuda, was at-
tacked by the blockading squadron, and,
being struck by their shot, was beached
to save her from sinking. The Journal
gives much credit to the captain, Gor-
don, for saving fifty thousand dollars ol
Oovernment specie and a large amount
of bonds, both on Government and pri
vate accouut, all of which he saved by
his individual exertions, sacrificing his
own interest to do so.

Wbat may be tbe necessity of trans
mitting specie from this country to for-
eignports by ourGovernment, we donot
know. Bat Mr. Metnminger was much
censured for shipping gold by the block
aderunners when sterling exchange was
freely olfered bin*. Three ships, baring
each twenty live thousnnd dollars in
gold, were captured bj the enemy, and
the sums with which they were freighted
passed into his hands The loss was
considered heavy ; anJ as it could have
been easily avoided, the Secretary of
the Treasury was thought to have
actedmost unwisely. The fifty thousand
dollarson board the Lynx seems to have
had a very narrowescape. We do not
know, we repeat, what necessity may
prompt the Government to ship coin, and
can hardly suppose that Mr. Trenholui is
so impractical as to send it out of the
country if an equivalent is within his
reach. Gold certainly ought not to be
sent away if a substitutecan be found to
be remitted in its stead. It ia quite
scarce enough in the country, and will
be greatly needed as the basis of our
circulating mediumwhen thewar is over.
It is, moreover, so unsafe in running the
blockuih: that that is enough of itself to
induce Government and individuals to
send anything el*.e in preference that
will answer as a medium of exchange.
When the enemy gets hold of the gold,
it is gone from us forever. Not so the
bills of exchange, which are payable to
order.

V iiikc-c Prisoners Entering Out Service.
The Augusta Constitutionalist says

that some ol the Yankee prisoners!
whose term of servica has expired, and
who are detained in captivity hecause
Lincoln, having no further use for them,
will not exchange themfor our own men,
have entered our service and are now
doing duty on James island.

etf i"
Captain Davis, son of tho Rev. Mr.

Davis, of Charlottesville, was killed in
one of the late fights near Fetershurg.
Another son of Mr. Davis is now a pri-
soner in the enemy's hand*.

Commander of Cavalryin theValloy.
Mnjor-General Lunsford L. Lomax

who now commands the cavalry in the
Valley, succeeds General Ransotn. He
is a young and very excellent officer, and
is doing much to improve that part of
his command which needs improvement.
He was a second lieutenant of cavalry
in the old United States army, and is a
son of Major M. Page Lomax, deceased,
alsoan old United States officer

The Death cf Mrs. Greenhow.
The deathof a woman by drowning is

an event that always excites the tender
sympathiesand pity of generous minds.
It was the fate of Mrs. Rose A. Green-
how, formerly of Washington, to meet
such a death at Wilmington, as already
announced, lift' life had been eventful
She was a native of Maryland, and quite
distinguished in Washington society,?
Her strong intellect and energy of char-
acter led her take a very great interest
in politics. She possessed pei onalgraces
as well as mental, thatadded no littleto
the distinction she enjoyed She Was
the widow of Dr. Robert Greenhow,
son of Mr. Robert Greenhow, of this
city, well known in other days. He
was a gentleman of much learning, who
filled the office of translator of several
languages for the State Department of
the old Government. Mis. Greenhow
had visited Europe to publish a book she
hadwritten on the war and her impri-
sonment by the Lincoln Government.?
This she hadaccomplished, and was just
returning to the Confederacy, when, on
Saturday last, she met her death. The
Wilmington Journal thus notices the
event

" As we write?at halfpast four o'clock
onSaturday afternoon,October 1,1864,?
the corpse*of Mrs, Hose A. Greenhow, a
well known, and, we may add, a devoted
Confederate lady, just returned from Eu-
rope-, is laid out iv the chapelof Oeneral
Hospital No 1. All the respect due to
Mrs Greenbow'sposition and character
is, no doubt, paid to her remains by the
ladies ol the Soldiers' Aid Society, and,
indeed, we may say, by the ladies gene-
rally

" L'p to the time ol writing, we bare
obtained few particulars, We know
that, on Friday night or Saturday morn
ing, the steamship Condor, in endeavor
ing to come in over the New Inletbar, got
aground, and that a boat from her gat
swamped on the ' rip,' and that Mrs
Greenhow, being a passenger on board
that boat, was drowned. We have not
learned that any other of the passengers
on the boat perished."

General Taylor and Piovogt Marshals,

The Montgomery Aefoertioet announces
that General Hick Taylor has abolished
all provost offices in the district of Ala
Kit ma, Mississippi and East Louisiana.
The Adterttter thus speaks of the mea-
sure

" It has been a common remark that
more men wereengagedas provost guards
on the streets and trains than had been
secured by such means to t' service,
und the country will heartily 1....nk Gen-
eral Taylor for the inauguration of a
policy looking both to the restoration of
law in this regard, and to the strengthen
ing of our armies by the use of the
abundantmaterialhithertowithheldfrom
their support ami scattered broadcast
over the land. The provost marshal sys-
tem, asat present organized, is a nuisance,
and ought to be dispensed with every-
where except in the immediate vicinity
of our armies."

We learn from the Macon (Georgia)
Confederate, that the President has ten-
dered Captain Desha, of Kentucky, com-
mand of the Confederateforces in South-
western Kentucky, with the rank of
brigadier-general, a change in the com
maud there being necessitated by the
unfortunate loss of sight to Colonel
Adam R. Johnson, who had been but re-
cently promoted to a brigadiership, and
who, by thi*, sad calamity, has been ren
dered unlit for further service.

Captain J. I. Griffith, ot Kentucky,
captured with General Morgan, died on
the 14thof August, and Captain E. O
Warden, of Louisville, Kentucky, died
on the loth of August?both of typhoid
fever, in Fort Delaware.

The Tactics ok John Phiknix.?A cor
respondent of the Boston Courier writes
the following:

A neighbor told him thathe had seen
a man only the day before, who was just
from the '* front," who assured him that
Grant might have taken Richmond at
any time within a month, and the only
reason he had not done so was that he
wished to hold Lee where he was to pre-
vent his going to the relief of Atlanta ?

1 a._kt il him if he had ever read the
works of John Phoenix. 'No," he re-
plied; "who was he." "A distin-
guished writeron tactics," said I, "who
oncedescribed ' a military position' some-
what similar to your conception of
Grant's. He was engaged in a street
light, and says: 'When we fell, 1 came
undermost, and held mvantagonist down
by my nose, which I inserted between
his teeth for that purpose.' "

Sro .r-Cank Fi.oiM - W'hilti the papers arc all
givingvery general and useful information with ret-
ail.l to tho manufacture of syrup aud sugar from
thoChine*, sugar cane, we do not recollect to have
mama reference to its advantages in tho production
ol bread. An intelligentge_-U.ui._uwrites:

"As wheat crops were light iv some parts of the
Confederacy,and the stall of life likely to be scarce,
itmay bo well for your readers to kuew that .i, el-
-lent biscuit and fan light-bread may be made from
llk il.,in of the seed of sugar cane. 1 have eaten of
thebread myself, and fouud it to be veiy good. The
geiitleroun at whose house the bread was prepared
informed me that from oneacre of the white -*ed-

he obtained four bands of flour. I understand
the crop is remarkably promising in all part* of the
Confederacy,and as the time tor harvesting it is
apiuv-ehiug, much sufferingmay bo saved by care-
fully saving the seed."

At this informationcome* Ironi one who has seen
the thing tested, it would be well tv give it a trial.

LATEST IROM 'IBE NORTH.
We have by flag of truce Northern

dates of October 5.
In the engagement ot September 30,

near Squirrel Level, the Federals ac
knowledge a loss of two thousand in
killed, wounded andprisoners, morethan
half of whom were prisoners.

On Sunday last a shell from a rebel
battery grazed GeneralMeade'sboot leg,
took a piece from the tail of General
Humphrey's horse, and entered the
ground between Generals Bartlett and
Griffin. The shell did not explode.

The Tribune is silent as regards ope
rations north of the James, but says Far
ragut arrivedat Fortress Monroe on the
4th and proceededup Jamesriver.

A dispatch to the Tribune from Louis
ville, dated October 4tb, say.*, that "i
band of thirty five guerrillas captured
two upward-boundfreight trains on the
Nashville railroadat 10o'clock last night,
between Richland station and Fountain-
head. They burned nineteen cars, but
they contained no stores. To-ilay the
trains will be slightly disarranged by,
the disaster."

Accounts from Missouri state that
General Price is moving on Kolla in
three columns, the right under Shelby
and Marmaduke, the centre under him-
self, and the lelt under Cooper-the lat
ter being composed mainlyof halfhived
Indians. About five hundred rebels en
tered Union, the county seat of Franklin
county, on Saturday,and captured about
one hundred of the county militia.?
Washington had a garrison of six hun-
dred men, under Colonel Gale, who
evacuatedthe place on the approach of
the rebels, and took his men and stores
across the Missouri river. The depot at
Jacksonville,on the North Missouri rail-
road, was burned by guerrillas on Mon-
day morning.

General Sclmrield has received infor-
mation that General Burbridge captured
the salt works near Abingdon, Virginia,
with little resistance.

[ lie received a bloody repulse.? Dis
PATCH.]

On Saturday last a portionof Forrest's
command shelled Athens, Alabama.?
Guerrilla bands are operating near that
citj*, and last week two or three commit,
.sary trains werecaptured.

On Monday, Forrest appeared before
Ualton, Georgia, and demanded its sur-
render.

On the 4th, goldopened at PS, fell to
189 1 2, and closed at UK) 14.

Judge J. S. Baldwin, late chief justice
of the California Supreme Court, died in
San Francisco last Saturday, He was a
native of Virginia.

LATE FROM NEW ORLEANS
We have received a copy of the New

Orleans Era of the 22d instant. It con.
tains the proclamation of '?Governor
Hahn announcing the adoption of the
new constitution The entire vote polled
in the twenty pariaitea reported is only
eight thousand four hundred and two, Of
which 6,836 were for, antl 1,566 against,
the precious budget. In St. Charles
parish, all told, only 87 votes were
polled; in St. James, 7 ; in St. John the
Baptist,'.»; in Iberville, 28 ;in East Feli
eiana, 165; and in St. Landry, 82. In
Orleans the vote was 4,662 for, and 7t_U

against, the constitution. What a farce I
It must make even ll.din blush.

The steamer Gertrude, Captain Kerr,
was capsized near Baton Rouge on the
?2otb instant. Two ladies, Madame Ken
drick and Miss O'Meara, a little daughter
of Mrs. Burton, of Bayou Sara, ami tour
of the hands of the boat, weredrowned.

On the 21at, a lire at Baton Rouge de-
stroyed halt a block of frame and brick
buildings, including Piper ft Badtord's
furniture warehouses. We copy the fol
lowing from the Era :

k private letter from Pi-nsaeola, re -
ceived in this city, gives the subjoined
interesting particulars of the expedition
in Florida, sent out by General Asboth
in the latter part of last month

" CaptainRugene F. Roberts, and his
noble company A, (the regiment is the
Kighty-second United States Colored In-
fantry,) was complimented in General
Orders for a successful charge on the
rebel earthworksknown as Fort Ilodson,
at the Fifteen Mile House, on the Pensa-
cola railroad, where the colors of the
Seventh Alabama (rebel) cavalry regi
ment were captured,besides a large num
ber of horses, sabres, ritles, corn, cattle,
ammunition, etc. ; and some twenty two
rebel privatesandthree lieutentantswere
either killed, woundedormadeprisoners.
The rebel loss was as follows : Three
privates killed, eight woundedand eleven
captured ; two officers woundedand one
captured. The only loss on our side was
one man mortally wounded* and a horse
killed.

MWo destroyed by tire their new-
earth and log breastworks, besides all
the buildings at the station. Before tlie
charge was made, Captain Roberts skir
n-ished three miles through, the pine
woods, the rebels steadily falling back
before him, when he suddenly came
upon the breastworks. 11 was at once
perceived that the enemy was endeavor-
ing to entrap our men, but, as the line of
rebels rose abote the works to tire, an
order was given for the black troops to
lie down, and the whole volley whi*»iled
harmlessly over their heads.

" In the dense smoke,Captain Roberts
and his men crawled u|i to within fifty
yards of the works, when the captain or-
dered a charge. With fixed,
they started with a yelland cleared the
works, and made the captures, as above
stated."

Lareport, Sept. 21?10:30 A. M.
To the Netc OrleansAssociated Press:

The gunboat Seltna just arrivedfrom
Mobile. She left day before yesterday.
Tbe rams'Tuscaloosa and Nashville are

reported to have gone to Montgomery.
Alabama,but the report ia not credited.It ia believedthey havfc gone up Spanish
river to get a nearerposition to the city.

| The Selma, our readers will remem-
ber, is one ol the vesselscaptured from
therebels in Mobile bay.? Editor Em |

APbudent Forecast.?lf, after this
war, thereremain but two North Ameri-
cannations, there will still be a danger
of their consenting to bury their ani-
mositiesin the prosecution of ambitious
purposes, which may be highly inconve-
nient to us, and may involve the whole
world in the wars of the Ameriran con-
tinent. That this apprehension is not'
altogetherrhimcrical has been shown by
what has transpired, of certain negotia-
tions,a few weekssinceat Niagara. The
self-constituted diplomatists, who would
have arranged terms of peace and sejia-
ration between the American nation-*,
discussed a programme which was put
forward, we tr*iist, without authorityfrom
theirrespective Governments. A frontier
line was to be drawn between North aud
South ; but measures wereto be at once
taken with the view ol swelling the ter-
ritory of each section to dimensions~, ? i *-* I
to those of the old Union. The plan was
simple. The armies of North and South,
being united, a million of n_gh were to
march northward and compter Canada
for the .North. The vie toi ions army
would then move southward, :md annex
Mexico to the dominion of the cotton
planters. The programme was unscru-
pulous and wicked, but who shall say
that it waa nut feasible . If we have
misrepresented the views of these pre-
rious negotiators, we shall be glad to
be corrected. There is too much reason
to believe that such propositions were
seriously debated between -Messrs. Clay
and Greeley. As we are illprepared to
make head against a million ol men on
the American lakes; and as even the
Emperor Napoleon will recoil from the
thought of having to defend his newly
crownedbrother against such a horde, the
ventilation ol his nefarious plot can have
but one result in England and France.
It makes us desire the utter ruin of the
North. We rejoice to hear that Mr,
Lincoln is becoming every day more un-
popular ; that a committee of Congress
has denounced him , that governors ol
States and mayors of cities openly con-
trovert his authority ; that powerful se-
cret societiesare agitating against him ;
that discoid is growing up between the
States, New England being at variance
with New Yoik, New York with Penn-
sylvanin, Pennsylvania with Illinois.?
We trust that the principleof secession,
having taken root, will bear seed and
multiply. With a dozen jealous princi-
palitieson theEnglish frontier, the loyal
Canadians will have no cause to fear
American aggression. Mexico will be
safe, and Europe will not be dragged into
war.? MomiiKi Berald, 17th uit.

Cutting a Lion's Claws.?The Bins
sels journals give an account of a curi
ous surgical operation just performed on
the great African lion belonging to the
Zoological Society of that city. For some
time past the animal has been suffering
from disease in the feet, which necessi
tated the cutting of its claws. In order
to do this without danger, a large box
was prepared with a grated bottom, cov-
eredby a wooden floor, which could be
withdrawn so as to allow the lion's feet
to pass between the bars. The top of
the box was also made to descend by
means ot screws, so as to press on the
animal and prevent it from drawing in its
foot. When the lion entered the box
the latter was turned on its side and
the sliding bottom withdrawn. The paws
then slipped between the bars, ami the
screws abovewere tightened. Al. Thier-
nas.se, assisted by five pupils of the Ve-
terinary school, then proceeded to cut
away the claws. The patient bore the
operation tolerably well, only uttering a
short roar occasionally, and seemed re-
lieved when the first paw had been cut
and dressed. A keeper, to whom the
lion is much attached, sat near its head
and endeavored to calm it by talking,
evidentlynot withouteffect. The opera-
tion was successfully performed, and
there is every reason to believe the cure
will be complete.

Abolishing I'kovot Officfs. Gen-
eral Did. Taylorhas done one thing for
which he ought to be thanked, if he
never does ano'her. lie has abolished
all the provostoffices in the district of
Alabama,Mississippi and Fast Louisiana,
overwhich he presides. Captain Taylor,
former provostmarshalat this place, has
been ordered to report to Forrest, and
the employees in his office to .Major
Jones, commandantof this post ? Moitt-
(jounry Advertiser

DIED.
tin tlie 7th of October, WILLIAM tAMMA,

yulingy-1 souo( I:. a.a Addlsou, aged Ore yuars
,1, i ' '.ille- ll days

IW-.n little Wu iif has % <n~ to r- *Jt,
WitLi.Ut one iIKU. among tlie hlest,
With.ut cue doubt, without cue tear
TeKi young toknow th.it i,.,.( *-, . near.

His funeral will take (dace lioiu the- re-U-Wnre ol
his lathc-i, on Seventeenth street, THIS IMV, the
tith ui.-aut, ut 3 o'clock V M The ineluia .1 the
lamil_% are invited to itte-i. 1

On Tuesday, 0 tober -lUi, ut 11 o'clock, Mi J 11
BKc KTKL, of tin\u25a0 city

Mr iMtmVM ou duty With the local fot*ee«,
And, while viewing thai 1.-tti, -il. 1.1 at Foil i.ilui.i,
was stunk I.y a lull from v sharvshooter mid in-
st,it.th kill. .1 He was Hit exemplary t ltizeit and
christian, and leave'sa wife und se you childieu ?

Yesterday evening, ol diptheiia, iv the eleventh
fan ol her ago,-ALLIK X, second i-i._t.te-i _i

X t and J .net C. i i i.n.e
Thofriends ot tlie- tauntV ar. invited toattend hei

luiie-r.il THIS AKI'KKNiKiN at I o'ilotk from the
Leigh Mil. et Bautlst Church The little scholars ot
th. _S tbbuth School ,ot which .he was \u25a0 . i.,i_ i MM
?also Invited.

KiSfKii NuTltF The funeral .iiii.iiil' Mm
ROBKHTA A. LOOAX w.il he- preached ou HUN-
DAY MOKNINU NKXI at tl o'clock at the I.. -I,
Street Baptist I'hurvh. ?

tlO-PAHTNEHSHII'. The imdtr.igiiud
I have this day September 22, 1.61, foilued a

co-partlier-ship to conduct tl.e SIIOK ANll IMXIT
BUSIX-.**??*? under the style and flrni ol M C
i.OKI)ON & CX) Will kt-ep constantly ->n hand the
best assortment of SHOESand IUhus to be totwld
in :h ? _ui.i-.-t Have just received a large as.sc.it-
UieUt of Ladles' MOKOtVO BOOTEES, -ires iuu-
liu.K lit'iii Ito '» Also, Hoys' SHOES, ot superb
ouahty, Sonant Women's SHOES, iicuti-m-u'.
LOOTS and SHOES, lASSIMEkE OVEKsIIIKTS,
Mason's genuine BLAI KINO. fON-'ENTKATKI-LYE, 4c. M i niilllKiXMii,

Comer of Fourteenth and Mam streetm. c. ookimin. [en I it"' v. H. r-tHK.

XfOTICB.?TO TUB OWNEKS UF1 1 ALL Llt'ENSKl* VEHICLES INTHKIITV
WHETHER FOR PUBLIC OR I'RIVAT-. USK -
This mouth ia the loinll aud last inapeetion for the
year. You are ie.iiiest.st to biin* them to the Cltv
Hall belor* the _IRST DAY OW NOVEMBER
NEXT for nispe-eti.n All U-ose failing to do no Will
bo repot t<id to the Mavot loi a tine, which i. uot Wat
than St. nor mors than twenty doU*nk _.?___,oc 4?9t* JOHN TALMAN.

\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0-'\u25a0* iw 'B ii nui-Jmmrmi

$-.fmrcw. §iipit%
JOB I'RINTINO MKA'II.V KXH UTTtD

Adrertlwnient. will be ioieH*,l at .th- tote <d term
lion »u< per -t|ii«n- I',.i each in< ? rttoo ?iitt lame
(or le«w) . on-IMute a «<iu_.i.-

I-trrer »lvi-rti««TiH_nt« in t-tmt. ni~.pur.M_.
A.lvni ..Per* jti.i.sl.-lt.ii:,..tii«»itlb-,IH epm

$2 per -ijuiUe*torevrry in-wrtion

LOCAL MATTERS.

_-XF.rirr.oN or a Nrnao? At half past
eleven o'clock yesterday morning, i na-
gro named Henry, slave of the Vir jmm
Central Railroad Company, was hut-g in
the jail van! at Henri, o County C-jrl
house. On the t*Nh of July l»st lb*
ifnfortunatc victim waa guilty nl -te *»_»r,
lire to the hay nndwheat stacks of Wll
liam C. Day, of Hanover county a»d
was subsequently RiuHy of an att -s.pt
-to assassinate Mr. Day by wayl ."v,
bun ou Ihe publii: highway. For *.r .-
offences he was tried by the C« ant/Court ol lUiiHver nn the itith <t Au
gust, and condemned to be Inn..- taut,
on account o( the inseenrity of H .- ».!
ami the proximity <>! Ihe enem r, it**
condemned man wus tran*f_rred t' lien
ruti county fail and the etecuti -,
dered to take -.place in the (til \ ant mt
that county 'Ihe execution »v ?»??
nessed by » very smallconcours*- 11 p»e
sons, and his death waa un_h'<*on.. aiiHr.l
hy niiv incident of interest. Hi r IH.
John r. Edwards visited the com) ???*.» I
man in the capacity of a -yiriti U ad-
viser, but failed to elicit an .nt 'hi-rnt
e\|iic-Hsion of -I'lli;m! r< pent an c

ArcioeffT - Between 1 and % Vlox-lr
ycslcr.lav as an ammunition wag- At aaa
coming up Seventh street from the **/irjr>
nia Armory, a little boy, who wa walk
im* before it, fell, and was severely in-
jured in the right leg and arm by th«
wheels passing over him. He <#* i tmken
to his father's ms-dence, on Cana! strati*and properly attended to. ?

The Courts. - -The business dispoaad
of in the dinVent courts yester-lay waa
of such a Character as to rendei it utuie-
cessary to makean extended not.cc <W it.
A few cases were dis|K>scd ot by tha
Mayor, tlie most of which were negroe*
without passes and soldiers tal -n up lor
imbibing too freely. The forme, wereor
tiered to be whipped and the latter wern
sent to their commands.

Sent to Sau-uhrv.?Several hiu.dr._d
Yankee prisoners were sent to _ah-bury
yesterday morning Within the ps.it
week, the large lot, amounting to thou-
sands, who have been confined on Belle
Isle ami other prison camp, iieie. have
been sent oil, and now everything in tho
way of aecoounodationa is again prepared
for the reception of the many il. ; v.d
Yankeeswhich it isex|>ected wtt be rap-
tured within the next lew da) -..

Roi-kkry,?On Thursday ni»ht, Merrit
Conway's storeroom, in the I tseuient ot"
his residence, on Marshall str -4, nenr th* \u25a0

end of tfte corporation line, i 'as broken
into and robbedofgroceries tothe am- mv'
of several hundred dollars. The robl . <
were frightened off before snipping fc_ .Conway ofall. the stock he bad on band.

Hours Watchman.?Philip J. Con-
way was arrested on Wednosday night
for passing himself off as .- wat. V.ma.i
and capturing a negro on the* street,. At
-* special levct.', held yesterday morning
at the lower station house, tlie Mayor
dismissed him upon the payment of a
small tine.

CiiAVo-Eo with team A Srr.?An Eng-
lish woman, calling herself June I tammV
wood, was ari'sted at Polectt station, on
Wednesday, on the charge ...being a spy
and committed to Castle Thunder. Sh<»
claims to have a husband in prison at
Washington for desertion from the Yan-
kee army, and that she wa . on her way
to General Grant to have him released
when she was arrested.

Sent off.- Fivehundred and forty ona
Yankee sick and wounded prisonerswero
sent North, wits Hag of truce, yesterday
morning; among whom fifty odd
oth.-ers. A number of naval officers and
marines will be sent oil this morning by
Hag of truce.

. - . - -- - il

WEST ? JOHNSTON have for *__la
the following w.rk-.

THE So_THt.--N' SCHOOL . «irn___7Tl« . <_r.
VuUtlll' A..|-..nl_t I 1,1,, Ulij. the BMMt (Va
c tic-miU .u-.11r.1t4 rule 1., pittotmmamtvmtoa
tiuii- in -iitlini. tie, uclupt.v tv th/c*-, mm
ic-ul.ti tii-tni, tt,.i. _t yuiith,for the oee at
M-Fit-cls. .v By A -ul 1 Wemtet, Hmetmoa
ci \u25a0nthiw tic Hewi-*.. rf M Oib«us T*
n1... ti i- BUM«#d Mil As-mttsMa. rc_M___-___f
Meisuiatiii. e,i mmttotn l-.it- I Wommam
M..U.-v. tie-1 Bo<.'k-k<-*-|-iiE . Su-raof-fp* «SL«
ti.,ii

*. 'I la* \-ilii.il>).- tmoA tli. ii .' I_. u-_»>l .ii .\*rreebmal vi.l family ttm.iifhoiit tt*«,nfct_»*». t fti amsfiiod by two ot'the mu-t taleii.nl mot *...-
til,Mil ln.itlitui.itici.lin of the *- ath, .el.l tb, e*ejy
book nowpunt.. tn-tnHt-revtrr pt»u* in to* torn-
l. I. rut.- State-., wluc-b we have vbt-J-M.e-mlyM %
ve-i-y .\u25a0....! esprit-**

I'ncc H ?»ween ...... ?

averpiTlT rial if.to
A NEW AND ACtrKAT-' MAP OF Ml ..'M',.

Haiid-vtu.lv l,..nud in ttsket lotla >MI-tTRESS AND MAID Alii«*b«l4-t.Hj Wr
mnt Muluah. authoress I ? J.hn tfaiilM.Ociitlcmau," ??TheUiteLvi." « A

tKt-ni the t hn-tian I knarrvt j
?It i_ a -U,iy ot evtiyday lia* .R vf ulv. vttt-

ten with a gIMI deal ol elearn, t- ittut thfot, -_!_\u25a0»-
ruble in its couc.ptious and dt blrHlviiiil .k*atw.-
---1.1 , lull ol pi a.tleal suggestion lo tbe trmtet .toatm
iv -hurt, oue ..I the best and I 4 ibte-r **_?«* Mfet
~l th. kind that has be«U pu ... h«*d IU tk*(vmtwd-eracy "MM %* «*

in .... i _. :
iui: iwEXTiETii TBuuaviDuv m.m AtraBy the aU-hoi o! "Beul-J>, ' with SrTaral <Ut

.ulilaiit and lut.trstlu* not,els, wWar ear
will appear iva short tl*. .AJ.il. s, aid. is tv

WF.--T V .<-IN-ITUV
Fubllslier- alad Bwokxtiars,r* . 11l MiumiNt

I I si kKCKIVF.U _». ' l~i__F.FK.*
? 1 I>KY OouUS STORE N. Hi h.: -ii.
STREEI. ONE DOOB FRO* lUKt< l.\ m ...»
SIXTH, an a sol Imrin of '? I, Blue and Wli-
Flannel, uf all fermkta ? ami a iiaiy ol < tai-a-a ?
Me... o andl ill .kin Shoes;«/..,« (oantu> -4 .-*??
1i... i.i. inn. t ips, I'la.iu* t iv . Bound t _\u25a0_*«,

l>ies*.iug Cuiuln, Pea k. t Coiitt .*, lU»k'» Bt* - w.. .
sp.sal Cotton, ElasUc Suspenlei-s, BtuMfcM--, Prw*>
serve Jar*, aud the usual a __vi.? _«_.t Cuud M awell\u25a0
ippoinUsl dry truod.s aud fan ) tute. m?- <t*

11 LOVE KACTUKY. ever tk. ttuta of
\ I William. A- Elliott, No o. Mam stt-w« *i_a-i->
wilf U htiiad OeiittetMii'« .11-iSKIXO«tm-
LEI'S and L_vdie*t' OLOV! 4 whota-«_de aa* -W-
tail Ev«iv -atletyol .jdvir* ade to rd»i

WA.VI El>, «*W *? KHOL \u2666OMAN
H -ft*-*** ._ - a ariaiuNu

OLD '1'08..i XOH.
y Hat U'» I 4aui_.a< fur**! «w_.-

able Om letaiii* ,
V> ease* va»ea.'.) m at»e .-IdKill ll \u25a0\u25a0_»_ I.

«or*a_f by W. U FU» Mt. IOKS a i\*__
to THI "HTIZKNH uf

JL\ HANOVER 1 ».U r *? a t.-t-tbwt-oa ot
Cell lIiN YARNS, *c , awo . to- la ol '-a* tMmetm
as have lorwaiste-l to mm thai- diet*<?? WKUN Rl_»
UAV.THL'RaUAY and fr'RU >aY. ike UR.MI. an*
JUt of October, IMM, at AsAMaA. and at »_-» «___?
time will -_seire futtlaei oes. -?» I Raw « mastt
.uri-lu, of tVtTON YAW*- '\u25a0feted

to-rui-erctai Aftat ( r lUmwh M«f,
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